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College Draws Michael Card
Church Underwrites $5^500

by Jeremy Witteveen
This Satuniy, 30, dol

ing Hcnecx3ming/Parent Vfeekend, , 
coTtHTparary Chdstim artdst Michael 
Chrd will haM a cnxert EpcnsciiBd ky- 
KitoBat Cblle^ and Maibsat PLEsty- 
terian Church at 7:30 EM in Anderson 
Arditariim

Jcnitel, a jtnicr firmMiasissifpl, 
is a fan of Michael card. "Ife is ere of 
tte criy BMically fka± artists atxxrd 
idghtirw," rsiHctedAbel.

Card is cumaatly cn iris Boiens 
aturvhich is rtaking its ’way atord the 
wadd.

IfeggyLeis, DuBctorcf Alurni and 
EaDaitRsLaticns, crgaaizEdhisccrDert 
here. Ajearandahalf ago. Zeds called 
Card's oanoert a^ncy and found out 
there "was an cpai date. She imtediately 
tocktheefete.

Card, vho has writtm itusic far

gtmtnarES lite AryGtaat, erfhasi^ 
his ininistry ta«rd college stidaTts. 
tfe's afferinga ^Bcdal pice farMntcrat 
Odllege and the comunity.

ledsisQcitBddxuttheeent. Sie 
opLainad, "ItischLylyttegiececfQai 
that te is coninghsiBl"

Bar Slav, a ScEhanare franllli- 
nois, plans to go. Ife nararted, "His 
irLsic is good, buthis lyrics are really 
good."

Chid'scEnertdxuld pill alotef 
pecpLefrcmthecoTiimLty, buttheteis 
^ecuLaticn about whether cr not rrany 
MnbBatStufet'swillattHd. leisim- 
saned, "tfe're tried ^tdng gxd artists 
besfiore, hut no one ever cares."

leis, asveUasJi3al,VBsdia3aur- 
^d to hear that notirery stufeits vant 
toga. 'TtisadiEtiEcf alifetmetoheer 
sudiappilarsin^. IhcpeiraepBcple

Kings Added To Homecoming Court
byAriaime Ftain

Cn Saturc^, S^±arbeir 30th, the 
annual Honecctning Dance will cem- 
nence. "Ihe HoTeoardng Gburt will be 
anncoicsddiririghalfditBof the sco- 
oergaiB at2 p.rru on tfewell Athletic 
Field. Ihcee elected will then be anr- 
rouix^ at bias Horeccnang Danes at 
10 p.iru

FCr the first tine e;^, aKingad 
Etrince will be voted cn this jear alcrg 
with the Queaa and Etrdnoess. "Fte are 
trying to ^gys involved beca:^ th^ 
haveb^aejclufel in the past," stated 
Ifeath Peek, Battecoming Oanmittee 
marber.

The King irtBt be a Jlrnior or Se
nior. Thencaninees are Ancfylferl, 
Jonathon Bennett, Eric Brown, John 
itbel, ardAixnGhbciel.

Aren Gabriel showed his QirthLBi- 
aanty saying, "Rmecarang is a tine 
tola±rEdcqB±i\Blyatcutaalves. Ian 
chuming with anhicipatim and arcticn. 
Vivalfcntreat!"

Aarcn Gilchrist m, Christian 
Nfelcne, HEywerdAnctetsen, and Phi 11 ip 
Brown are the naninees for Hareocm- 
ingPrirce.

Eaalettall pi^er, Aarcn Gilchrdst 
m, eplaiiBd, 'feing ttet this is tie first 
tine thafarafe will be partbipating, Ifed.

T&nessee native, IbywardAnfer- 
sen, stated, "It feels gaod to base hear 
noninatBd. It's surprising thcuji, since 
I'maEtedTTBn. It's nice to knew that I 
ha;esoiiHiyfciQr3s. It's itadeite feel 
veryaooqpted."

The Homecoming Queen must 
alsobeaJUnicrar&iica:. l-hrci Vance, 
Chudstywadfell, Jodiecatriter, ardSh- 
annen l£Me are the choices for Hare- 
coning Queen.

Vblli^fcallpil^ter, ChristyWdfell, 
hrnbly stated, "lanhaijy toherrm- 
nated to the Hareccaning Court even 
tlru^ it is not-that bag cf an issiE for 
ne."

The naninees for Bcmeconing 
Princess are Sandy Rcberts, Shellie 
Bowser, TbraRswis, ErinEelatHr, and 
Tatny Sinanan.

Shellie Bowser, Eteshtian, re- 
marted, "Itwasaihcnar tobeelac±ed 
as ar^rtEffintahivebecaBe itwEE voted 
cn by ny peers."

Trinidadian, Tamy sinanan, ex- 
ptEBsed, 'T'miiiiiffeEnttobeingeQected 
because I'mnot oensumad by physical 
hearty aodbelifive that hearty is opellsd 
firmvithdn. Ilrpethatthiswas-therm- 
sen for vhich I was ixininated and rot 
for hcwl lock."

chedefetogr."
Elizabeth Kitsteiner end Carol 

MB^nai, two leafets ftrm the Praise ard 
Worship team which neets cn wednes- 
d^ni^ihs, want to go to the oanoert. 
Krtsteinerreraded, "te is alittiennce 
cen^rvative -than nest cmtHtpcaaiy art
iste which s^Hrates him firma lot cf tte 
other gtrxps."

Maitimt Eteshyteriar Chirch has 
beaiw<a±ing to do sorething ^Bcdal like 
thdsfcrtheaolle^fcrqriteavhile. He 
Qirrchwas thernfetwriter of the $5,500 
it tack tobringMkheeL card here.

leis infiormsd, "Ife tried to bring 
St^har Orrtis Chepim in dxutsix 
ago wlm he WBsn't as ppirlar and no cne 
showed ip."

Tickets are currartly on sale for 
$15.50 and $10.50 for funeral adtdssicn, 
$7.50 forstufente, and $13.00 thsni^ 
afthecorect:. Efeggyleis,wh:ffioffice is 
in Getter Ch^el, canbeacntactedfor 
irae irifonraticnaid tidtet sal^.

Homecoming and 
Family Weekend 

Schedule
Friday, September 29

7:00 PM 

8:00 PM

Dinner on the 
commons 
Paul Nichol's 
Big Band 
Orchestra

Saturday, September 30

12:00 Noon 
1:00 PM 
1 ;00 PM

3:00 PM 
7:30 PM 
10:00PM

Barbeque Lunch 
Women's Soccer 
Dessert with 
the Hurt's 
Men's Soccer 
Michael Card 
Homecoming 
Dance

Sunday, October 1

9:30 AM 
10:45AM 
12:00 Noon

Sing Along 
Worship Service 
Buffet Lunch


